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AUHT KITTY'S TEA TABLE.

J3V ICHABOD IRLE.

IXTBODt OTORY.

There is moiedification about Aunt
Kitty's Tea Table than the public is aware
ot, and it lias occurred to me several times
that to give a part ot* what transpires there
might interest, ifnot enlighten, your read-
ers. I will premise, in the first place, that
Aunt Kitty is a maiden of mature years,
tolerable good looks, kind heart, religious,
and even when wrong well moaning. I
have Heard it said by some of our family
that ni Iter younger davs, v.lieu all was
bright before her, she buried her heart's
best affections with one who in the bloom
ot manhood sunk into the grave a victim
of t\iat. fell destroyer consumption,and that 1
from that time she has declined listening
to offers of marriage. Be this as it may,
there are periods when she indulges in i
reveries, when her ever kind voice is mod- !
ulated into tones that strike a sympathetic ?
chord in the hearts of all around her, and
cause even her little pet, Ellie, to cease
her gambols lest she might disturb or an
noy dear Aunt Kitty. These two and vouv
humble servant , together with an occasion- 1
al visitor, comprise the family who sit
around the old fashioned tea-table.

" Jcbabod," said my aunt the ther day,
this war is a tenible thing, and I jear will
ruin us with taxatiou. Mrs. 1). told me
the other day that their taxes would al-
most take away their income. Do you I
Know anything about it?"

" Not much," aunt, 1 said. '* Taxes of
course will be considerably increased, pro- !
j-ably doubled. There is the war tax, the j
tax to support those whom the soldiers !
have left dependent, and perhaps there j
may be a small increase in the State tax."

" Hut don't the soldiers get paid?" said j
my aunt.
.

"' Certainly they do?Bl3 a month and j
clothing and provisions."

" Then why should the county support :
their families?" said sha.

" Because," 1 replied, "a large number i
of those who have gone to risk life in dc- 1
fence of our inestimable institutions, with- i
out which your property, my dear aunt, ;
would be insecure if not worthless, as I
thousands have already tound out in the
border States, are poor men who love their
homes, their wives and little ones, as much
as you do us. But for such, drafting
would be necessary, and in that ease I
might have had to leave you and little El- i
he, and strangers attended toyour business
or your broad acres left unfilled. In truth,
but for you, dear aunt, I would long since
have shouldered a musket and done my best
to lay low in the du-t some of the bad men
who have for years been at work to poison
the uiinds of the Southern people and
bring about this wicked and causeless war."

" Don't?don't say that, Ichabod," said
my aunt, fainiv affrighted at the idea of
my going to war. "Not for a thousand dol-
lars would T have you leave me and make
my house and home a desert."

"It will not," I replied, " cost you the '
fiftieth part of that to keep me j
here if our patriotic working men contin-
ue to go. Your property is assessed at '
S7OOU. Now the highest tax that can be '
imposed on it is 2A mills on the dollar; i
it therefore the Board of Belief was to !
appropriate the whole amount for that pur- !
pose, what do you suppose your tax will!
be ?"

" Really, Ichabod, 1 don't know. Mrs. |
J*. said her husband told her he expected '
to pay two or three hundred dollars tax j
next year, and I'm sure my tax will be as j
much as his."

" Mr. 1).," I said. " is a great poli- j
tician, and, like the majority of such, a I
great liar. Besides, he leans strongly to- ;
ward the southern rebels, and has more 1
than once just.lied their treason by saying
he would take up arms against the North
if he lived .""until?that we ought to recog-
nize the usurping government?and that
everything done by the National Admin- I
istration was wrong-?in short, he just talks '
as Jef Davis wants northern tories to talk, j
Now I will make a calculation of what !
your tax fur the relief fund will be at the 1
highest figure. Your valuatiou is 37U00, !
which multiplied by two and a halt mills j
brings out seventeen dollars and fifty cents, j
which would be the amount of your tax '
for that fund." j

"La! is that all? Why, Ichabod, ij
can save that much next year by uot buv- :
ing a silk dress." I

"i es, aunt, and I can sare that much i
by wearing mv present Sunday suit anoth- icr year."

"And so can I," said little Ellie.
.1

a-V' '">* children, said my aunt," ;
t n e wiii be no need of stinting your- '

iVl*s - 1 11,11 wiser than 1 have been inthis matter, and it relieves .ue of a load oftrouble since Mrs 1). gave in ? such wrong j
information. I will spend twice that sum :
bcsithin aiding n.y poor neighbors whose
husbands are away in the cauip of duty
Come, Ellie, let us go and see how .Mrs.
L is getting along. She has three small
children, and gets two dollars and a quar-
ter to support herself and little ones, while :
her husband is away. You know, my pet.
how the iAg tears roiled down her checks
when he bid her good by, and how vour
playmate Lizzie cried to see her papa go
perhaps never to return. Through such
as him my home is preserved and my
heart s treasures kept around me, and with '
Heavens aid I shall not only cheerfully
pa) this tax, but endeavor to cheer and
comfort the homes left desolate by sharing
some ot my ample means with the poor
soldier- wives and children."

®SR-Sorae soldiers belonging to Clearfield
county we see have been sued for debts by a
storekeeper there. Evidence of service is a
ur to such suits, and if offered will throw i

the plaintiff into the costs.
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M per aimnni in aiDance?sl.£o at end of six
monlhg?s2 at end of rear.

I Flag of the free heart's ouiy home.
By ungel hands t.> valor giver.:

Thy sfttrs have lit rile welkin dottle
Altai ull thy hue- were lx>ri ui heaven:

j Forever :l>>ai thai standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe but falls before na

With freedom's sod beneath our feet.
And freedom's banner streaming o'er us.

Noliecs of New Advertisements.
Attention is requested to the advertise-

ment of Jay Cooke, inviting subscriptions
to the National Loan?Stoves of' all kinds

?can be procured at the Industrial Stove
Works, Philadelphia?Trial List?Regis-
ter's Notices ?Auditor's Notices?an Es-
tate Notice, and Sheriff's Sales.

The idea of James B iciiauan writing a

letter to a Union meeting in this crisis,
says the Philadelphia Press, is the sublim-

| ity of impudence, and if we did not know

| with how much heartlessness he contem-
plated and assisted in the ruin of his coun-

try, Ave should be amazed at his temerity
in sending such hollow professions forth

among a people who only permit his pres-
ence in their midst on account ofhis years.
Had the action of the ex-President been
"prompt" and "energetic," we should not
now lea divided and beligerant people.
Had he repelled irom his presence the in-
famous men who drove him into the Ee-
compton treachery ; had he dismissed the
corrupt ministers who robbed the national
treasury: had he tolerated differences
among independent democrats upon great
national questions, his name would not

now be a hissing and a scorn among the
nations of the earth. One fact alone
stamps James Buchanan with the brand of
immortal infamy, and that is the manner
in which he encouraged Jacob Thompson,
his Secretary of the Interior, after Missis-
sippi had left the Union. This Thomp-
son retained his place in Buchanan's Cabi
net, and absolutely acted as a commission-
er from his own State (Mississippi) to the
State of North Carolina, in order to seduce
the latter ft) follow the same example.?
When he returned he was not only wol
coined by the President, but after be had
retired from the Cabinet on account of the
attempt to reinforce Fort Sumter, Buchan-
an gave him a great State dinner, arid
wrote him an approving farewell letter.?

.Silence iu these dark hours would have
been the better course for the ex-President
to have pursued. The following is a copy
of the letter referred to :

WHEATI.AN'U, near Lancaster, Pa., ) I
September 28. f

DEAR SIR : I have been honored by your
kind invitation, as chuirinau of the appro-
priate committee, to attend and address a
Union meeting of the citizens of Chester and
Lancaster counties, to be held at Haysville, '
on the first ofOctober. This f should gladly
accept, proceeding as it does from a much
valued portion of my t!d Congressional dis ,

j trict, but advancing years and the present
1 state of my health render it impossible.

I You correctly estiurate the deep interest
! which i feel, in common with the citizens

( who will there be assembled, in the present
j condition of our country. This is indeed se
rious : but our recent military reverses,so far
from producing despondency in tire minds of

! a loyal and powerful people, will only ani
mate them to more mighty exertions in sus-
taining a war which has become inevitable by

! the assault of the Confederate States upon
, Fort Suinter.

j For this reason, were it possible for me to

1 address you, waiving all other topics, I
should confine myself to a solemn and earn-
est appeal to my countrymen, and especially
those without families, to volunteer for the

> war. and join tho many thousands of brave
i volunteers who are already in the field.

This is the moment for action ; for prompt,
\u25a0 eneryetic and united action ; and not for the
discussion of prace propositions. These, we
must know, would be rejected hv the States
that have seceded, unless we should offer to
recognize their independence, which is en-
tirety out of the question,

i Letter counsels may hereafter prevail, when
these people shall be convinced that the war
\u25a0e conducted, not for their conquest or subju-
gation, but solely for the purpose of bring-
ing them back to their original position in
the Union, without impairing in the slightest
degree any of their constitutional rights,

j \Y hi Ist, therefore, we shall cordially hail
their return under ,our common and glo-
lious flag, and welcome them as brothers, vet

I untii that happy day shall arrive, it will he
our doty tu support the President with all
the men and means at the command of the
country, in a vigorous and successful prose
cution of the war. Yours, very respectfully,

JAMES BUCHANAN.

has been so much dissatisfac-
tion with the course of tho Lewistown Demo-
crat for some years past, its editor possessing
the confidence of neither wing of the patent
democracy, that it has been deemed essential
to recal 11, J. Walters, Esq., as its principal
editor, who, as our readers know, has consul

erable reputation for d; covering political
i "mare's eggs," "ilbedritehe" and ignis fatui
I generally.

LATEST TSTCMS.
Intelligence received at Louisville rep-

resents that Xew Orleans vras in a state oi' :

gre&t excitement in consequence of th !
seizure and fortification of Ship and Chan- \
deleur Islands by the Federal Seet. 1 hese |
islands are in the Mississippi Sound, and j
to a certain extent command the entrance I

ito Lakes Ilorgne and i'on chart rain, by !
which New Orleans can be taken in the j
rear. In anticipation of an attempt to :
take the city the inhabitants were drilled j
every afternoon, and fortiScations were be- '
ing erected at English Tuvu. which is be- f

j low, and OarroWtou, which is above the \
city, on the Mississippi. .Yotwithstanding ;
this alarm, the seizure of the islands must /

\u25a0 be moii'lv preliminary to future operations, I
\ as there is certainly no V. S. force now in \

that quarter equal to the attempt to cap- I
i ture the city. Some ten or twelve vessels
may Lv. in and around the Mississippi j (

, Sound, but they are uot accompanied by \

; any force sufficient to be landed for seri- i
j our operations. j

' A steamboat arrived at Jefferson city, ; (
Missouri, on Friday, direct from Lexing- j

j ton, bringing advices from there to the
! previous Tuesday. Only one thousand of ;
J the Confederate troops remained there.? ;

; Gen. Price has moved with the great body !
? of his troops southward, and it is believed
: would retreat in Arkansas. There was no '

i truth in the report that Gen. Sturgess had
|re occupied Lexington. A body of the j
; Confederates six thousand strong, under j
I the command of Gen. Harris, were attack-
| ed by a Federal force whilst attempting to \u25a0
i cross the Missouri fiver, and severely ban- i
j died, being driven back with considerable

! loss, and leaving behind them their trans- j
j portation train and baggage. This account
of the fight, however, needs confirmation. ,

| The most ot the federal army under Gen. i
Fremont had moved from Jefferson City

j towards Lexington. The army was well ;
[appointed iud prepared, and full of fight,

j The retreat of Price, however, rendered 1
! it doubtful whether there will be a general

j battle.
: Via Fortress Monroe we learn from Hat-
I teras Inlet that the steam propeller Fanny \u25a0
| has been captured by the Confederates. ? '

; She was sent from Ilatteras Inlet up Parn-
I lico Sound with provisions and stores for |

j the troops encamped on the Chicomacomi-
! co bank, about twenty miles this side of

j Cape Ilatteras. Whilst unloading, three
Confederate steamers suddenly appeared
and without any serious resistance to Fan- '
uy was surrendered. Her master and

j crew made off in a boat, but it is believed
j that a small detachment of soldiers on
board were made prisoners, though they
may have escaped, as the Fanny was run
ashore. The Fanny had two rifled can-
non and a quantity of valuable stores and j
ammunition on board. The capture was (
the result of an inexcusable want of pru- \
dence for which somebody ought to be j
held responsible. The boat was sent an- .
supported, on a dangerous commission, and \u25a0
bad not even a responsible officer on board,
her commander, Lieut. Crosby, oi" the Ya- j
vy, being absent on a furlough. An arm- i
ed expedition was subsequently sent from
Ilatteras Inlet, but the result of its opera- '
tions bad not been ascertained when the 1
Pawnee, by which the news was received

: left that locality.
Shtwktuy Rodroot Accident .?The fat

tine west, on Friday afternoon, ran over and
instantly killed a little girl rhroe rears. ,
daughter of Mrs. H'ipion, while playing on !

j the track at Kinzer's station. Lancaster conn- '
j ty. The etiild, horribly mutilated. was j.ick-
jedup by its mother. The engine r saw the

j child too late to check, the speed of the loco- .
j motive, but blew the wlit-tle as an alarm. A

i gentleman from this county who was on ilio
train says he never saw a more heaytreud

ing spectacle.

AiitiSlavery in Spain.
The Spanish Government has arrived at a

conclusion which is not without great signifi-
cance at this moment. The Madrid Gazette
publishes a letter to tite Captain General of I
the Island of Porto Kico from Marshall :
O'Dounell, President of the. Council of Mirt
istcrs and Minister of War and the Colonies, f

j in which ho avow* the principle that a slave !

i who has touched the soil of Spain must be i
considered emancipated, co n without the eon-
sent of his former master. This recognizes !
the right of a slave to escape from thraldom, j

i if he can. Over eighty years ago, a venera- !
j ble judge, before whom the case was brought !

! by the benevolent Granville Sbarpe, pronoun-
| eed the legal decision that a negro was free :
| the moment ho set foot ou English soil?-
| though Sir William Blackstone, in stating the
j fact, cautiously added the reservation "though \
j the master's right to his service may possibly

! still continue." Here we have England, :
! which introduced slavery into her American j
j colonies, and Spain, which still retains it in I
Cuba and Porto Kico, united, with a long in

! terval of years between, in admitting that the
; slave has a positive light to his freedom?if
jhe can obtain it. We are unacquainted, as

! yet, with the special circumstances which
have called for Marshal JO'Donnell's declara- .

i ticn.

VfQ-'He Remembered the Foryotten' was beau-

I tifully said of Howard the philanthropist. It
also applies to svery man who brings the

I ameliorations, eopiforta and enjoyments of
life within the reach of persons and classes
who are otherwise deprived of their advan-
tages. Especially may it be saifi of him who
laboriously seeks and finds new means of

I preserving health, 'the poor man's capital and
the rich man's power.' We think this eulo
giuin properly applied to J. C. Ayer, of

? Lowell, the renowned chemist of New Eng- I
land, who spurning the trodden paths to fame,
devotes his en f're abilities and acquirements
to the discovery of Nature's* most effectual
remedies for disease. WheD the hidden
blessing has been revealed, he proceeds to

supply it to all mankind alike, through our

druggists at such low prices that poor and rich
may alike enjoy its benefits.?[Journal and
Inquirer, Portland, Mc.

Still barking at us?the discharged ot£c e

, holder. |

laOCAA. AFFAIRS.
k

BgL-Tho following is a list of the mem-

ben enrolled in Capt Linthurst's Milroy
i Company :

Armstrong Isaac McKnlips John
Ash bridge Abraham Phillips Saumel
Band Robert Phillips Zebulon
Butterhaugh George Pecbt Isaiah
Beck O. C. Peters Eriuiklin
Bever WU&mu Pjtera Emanuel

i Butterbaugb David Widen .lames
1 Bingrcan Orlando John
Benfer Gorjo liuthiii iJi
Biekle sSsvmuel Row Martin

j Binginan George Remand Augustus
? Culbertooii John lladicum John
Culpetti r Lii.tuml Sixer R . ii. i>.
Erb J-.vc" j AUnema'ser John
Ferguson John Smite ' V VS .
Ferguson W. R. Wa,l% Edward
FultM Wiiliaul Hi* H. A.
tlearhart Ennuiucl \li!k> v Andrew
Gill Levi Glass Win.
Goss George Barger Henry
Garitv Patrick lLrsseuplug James
Gross John Kriso G. A
Gross Christian .Sankey J. W.
Greer Adam Smith Aaron
Haasinger James Johnston. James E.
llilands A. T. Killingor Adam
Ingles Benjamin Snook A. W.
Leply John Russell Henry
McGlenahan Charles Ore- Thomas
MeCienahan Samuel Kahler James
McCloskey James

Capt. Uigclow's company, of Uellcvijle,
comprises the following members :

James M. Bulick Mifflin county.
John young " "

John Bailey Huntingdon county.
Robert Carr Mifflincounty.
George MeMichael "

Norris L. Weiser " "

John Bise " '*

Calvin 15. Myers " "

A. A. McDonald *' "

T. C. Thomas " "

IV m. o'Brian " "

James 11. \V iiite Huntingdon county.
Thomas Bulick Mifflin county.
1\ A. Haslett '? "

Henry S. Wian \u25a0' "

Eiias B. Goodman " "

Jos. H. Weiser " "

Wm. M. Gable " "

John A. Myers " "

John Mcpadden " "

Jackson 11. Price " "

P. 11. Rupert " "

John 11. Alexander " "

J. A. Osborn Huntingdon county.
A. M. lioss "

"

Lewis W. Mills " "

Frank Kaly Mifflincounty.
J. J. Miller Huntingdon county.
Harrison Oburn " "

Peter Dei 1)1 Mifflin county.
Jacob Ilaunn "

'?

Peter Knepp " "

F. 0. Kearney "
"

S. 11. Bordell "
"

A. F. Alexander " "

Aan.-n Diffenderffcr " "

Samuel A. Gliek " "

Geo. M. Uobaugh " "

Michael Hiney " "

Robt. B. Alexander " "

Jacob Zerby " "

John 11. Witmau " "

Issae Steelev " "

Samuel Hardy Huntingdon .county.

Samuel Laritz Mifflincounty.
Geo. Y. Moyer Snvder county.
Isaac Wartmun Mifflincounty.
Samuel It. Little Huntingdon county.
Jatvb Irwin Centre county.

Cbas. Sayler Mifflincounty.
Go. ilardy liuntingilou county.
John 11. Earner " ?*

Aon in ! i and man '? "

John La fort Mifflincounty.
Wm. F Morgan
James Hamilton " "

It. S. Cook
John R DeArmit ll'intingden county.
John B l'latt Mifflincounty,
flavid Zonk " *'

Wm. B j.-e

J 111. Rktiui.vicJri;K.?A meeting of

the bar and Associate Judges of Snyder
county was held at Middleburg last week,
at which the following resolutions were i°

adopted :

Jlesolred. We, the members of the Bar,
Judges and officers of the Courts of Snyder
county, in view of the fact that we are about
to close our official connection v ith Hon. A.
S. Wilson, President Judge of this Judicial
District, hereby express our devotion and at-
tachment to him for his 1 >ng. faithful and J
impartial administration of all the duties of j
his official station, boili to the officers of the j
Courts and members of the Bar, as well as .

to tho parties litigant before him.
Resolved, That the Judicial ermine worn

by Judge Wilson, during nearly twenty years,
is as pure and spotless as when he first as
sumcd the same.

Resolved, That we are satisfied that in pu- j
rity . f character, honesty of motive and ju j
dieial ability, he has few if any superiors, j
and that in his retirement be takes with him
our heartfelt wishes that his future may be '
as pleasant and happy as the past has been !
honorable and useful.

Resolved , That the proceedings ba signed
by the officers and published in all the pa-
pers of the county, and that the officers pro-
sent a copy of the resolutions to his Honor,
Judge Wilson.

Yer Midx>leswartu, Pres't.
11. C. Jfoutz, Sec'y.

W- Soult has been authorized
by Col. Welsh, uow in command at Camp
Curtiu, to raise a squad of volunteers to

one of the companies now in camp. The
squad will go to camp as soon as twenty or

twenty-five men are enrolled.

jfetfrCapt. Davenport is rapidly filling
his company. From a few specimens of
his recruits we can safely say that to those
who wish to join a company of the right
sort, now is the chance.

PICTURES. ?J. Smith k Son are again
open at their old stand, one dooj- south of
the Town Hall, and with their fine light,
are prepared to furnish ambrotype and
photographic pictures, and guarantee satis-
faction. tf

After some heavy rains the weather
is again pleasant.

T uv. V.LYAytvoK.?The election yesteT-
chy passed off without uulcYi disturbance,
notwithstanding whiskey was too freeljr
distributed. The following is the vote of
Lewistown district :

E. W. W. W. cfrauv'le. Perry.
Prest. Judge.
Woods, 118 92 112 127

\u25a0 Slenker, 117 95 114 137
; AsSth*ld>f.

Barr, ' 135 101 103 139
Ross. 103 84 120 128
Asso'ti Judges.

! -Morrison, 136 10G 101 NO
' McKinnev, 135 98 % 139

Turner,
"

114 94 124 \SS
Coplin, 84 72 118 119

i Treasurer.
! Pattou, 152 123 113 137
,Sv\uvp\e, 85 03 110 129

\u25a0 Commissioner.
. McDowell, 13S 109 103 148
Stroap, <- 100 77 103 120

' Auditor.
\u25a0 \aniant, 133 101 100 135
I Mohler, 104 77 123 134

I The reported majorities in the districts
heard from are as follows :

Brown?Slenker 66; Barr 7; Sample IS;
Stroup 4.'

(lid Armagh?Woods 15; Burr 35; Pat-
| ton 01; McDowell SS; for Mckinney and

Morrison 30 to 30.
Oliver, McVcyt-own, and Bration?ltoas

i 12}; Slenker 62: Turner 4!'; Coplin 47;
Stroup 56; Sample 2G.

j Wayne & Newton?Woods 25; Pattern 22;

I Morrison 40; MeKinyey 42.
Decatur?Woods 16 ; McKinoey and

. Morrison 25; Barr 14; Pattou 17; Yanzant
; 26; McDowell IS.

< nion township?Barr has 14 majority;
Morrison 105, McKiuney 102, Turner 105,

I Coplin 100; Stroup 42 majority: Batton
| 18 majority; Slenker 35 majority.

| New Armagh?McDowell 24 maj.; J*at- ;
ton 0 ; Coplin 1 ; Turner 2; Burr 10.

Menno is reported as giving a small dem- 1
i ocratic majority.

These indicate the election of l'attou for ?

i treasurer certainly, probably of McDowell

for Commissioner, and favor the election of
!

'

Moss to the Assembly and Turner as As-j
t. iciute Judge. The votes of the soldiers
however may change the whole complexion

? of affairs. 1
| 4
! _

.1 Remarkable Vision. ?The l'roeliche
' Botschafter solemnly relates that a certain j

sister recently importunely prayed to God for f
! perfect communion with him, when in reply

I she was favored with a vision in which sho i
plainly saw her hoops suspended between ,
heaven and earth, with a fire kindled under j

, them, and the sun and moon clearly shone I
through the hoops. The Evangelist, relating
the incident, remarks with apparent concern: i
"One can readily imagine the terrible cense j

. quenc.cs of such a phenomenon. Our opin- }
ion is that from this time on said sister was j

j greatly strengthened?-to strain at gnats and I
swallow camels. Schrecoklich

!
"

!
Married.

' On the Ist inst., by the IPv. James S. !
Woods, D. D.. HENRY T. PETERS of!
RaedsviUe, to SAIt All M. W AON Eli, of ;

! Decatur.
...... I , - ....... . i

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY vjrtuo of sundry writs of Venditioni |Exponas, issued out the Court of Com- j
ni.>n Pleas of Mifflincount}* and to me direc- J
ted, will he exposed to saie, by public vendue j

..?r outcry, at the Court House, in the Borough I
of Lewis town, on

Saturday, November 2, IS6I,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit: j

1. A lot of ground situate on West Third ;
; street, in the borough of Lewistown, fronting i
; GO feet more or less on said Third street, and '
extending back same width 2*o feet nu.re or
less to an alley, bounded on the west by lot
of 11. Stills, north by an alley, east by other ?;
lot of John L. Griffith, and south by Third j
street, and known as lot No. 171 in the gen- j
eral plan of said borough, with a frame !
house and other improvements thereon erect- I

! ed. |
2. Also, one other lot situate on West '

Th'rd street, in said borough, fronting 60 feet
| more or less on said street, and extending .

back same width 200 feet more or los 6 to an

alley, bounded west by lot now owned by
?John L. Griffith, north by alley, east by lot of j
f}. L. Benedict, and south by Third street, j
and known as lot No. 170 in the general plan
of said borough, with a small frame house and |
other improvements tire,-eon created.

3. Also, one other vacant lot of ground i
I situate in West Third street, in said borough, j

fronting GO feet more or less on said 6treet, I
j and extending back same width 2<Xl feet to an j
alley, bounded west by lot of J. B. Ard,
dee'd., north by an alley, east by lot of A. G.
Harvey, and south by Third street. Seized,
taken in execution, and to bo sold as the
property of John L. Griffith.

ALSO,

, A lot of ground situate in Brown town-
ship, Mifflin county, adjoining lands of C.
lv. Davis on the north and west, Ann Hazlet
on the east, and a road on the south, contain
ing about one half acre, more or less, with a

j frame house, blacksmith shop, stable, and
other improvements thereon erected. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William Wisher.

ALSO,
A Lot of Ground, situate in the east Ward

of the Borough of Lewistown. fronting 60
feet, more or less, on Mill street, and extend-
ing back 166 feet, more or less, to a 16 feet

! alley, bounded on the oast by lot of Joseph
Owens, south by an alley, west by lot of John
Gail, and north by Millstreet, with a frame
dwelling house, frame stable 3nd other im-
provements thih-eon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of

I George Keinian.
C. C. STANBARGER, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 9, 1861,
! Bidders at the above Sheriffs Sales, are hereby no- Iti tied that "in each ease where property is knocked '

down, the purchaser will he required to pav down ten
j yut. on the amount of his bid in cash, and give
i Upiaujent note w'th approved security for thehal- j

iauce; to be paid when the deed is acknowledged. ;
; Unless these conditions are complied with before the :
' sales close, the property will be set up again aud re-
| sold.

m mm n,
Seven and Three-Tenth p er Cent.

Sow Ready lor Delivery at the Offi, e of
JAY COOKE & Co.,

BANKERS,

, No. 114, South Third Street, Phil<i'lt!rl, a

PURSUANT, to instruction the Becretary of the Treasurv, the Subserint', 7
Book to the NEW NATION AL LO AN If1 Treasury Notes, bearing interest at tb o nu!of seven and 3 tenths per cent. p or annum
will remain open at my office,

1 >"0 114, SOUTH THIRL) STREET.
' until further notice, from 8 a, tu. tillo d a
, and on Mondays till 9 p. m.

"

'these notes will be of tbe denomWum ?c
Fifty Dollars. One Hundred fir*

' Five Hundred Dollar*, One ThousandDollars, and Five Thousand Dollars":in
i are all dated 19th of August, 1861, payableiin ROW, in three years, convertible into a

< twenty years' six per cent, loan, at the , j.fior
; of the holder, Each Treasury Note has i n.'

terest coupons attached, which can be cut off
j and collected in gold at the Mint every sij
months, and at the rate of one cent per ,1m

i on each fifty dollars.
Payments in subscriptions may he made ii

' i Gold or Checks, or Notes of any of the IV,
i adclphia Banks.

Parties i£t a distance can icuit i , lllL

! friends, through the mail, or by the expres
' or through the Banks, and the Treasury Not"j will be immediately delivered, or sent'toear-
subscriber as they may severally direct.

1 arti3 remitting must add the inters
! from 19th of August, the date of all the nobj to the day tbe remittance reaches Philadelnlr
at the rate of one cent per day on each fif

; dollars.
, Apply to or address

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,
Care of .lag Cooke <( Co., Hunker*.

; 009-lm No. i 14, South Third St..

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES
For Sale at the

Industrial Stove Works,
j No. 33 A". S'-cond S/., Philadelphia.

OPPOSITE Christ Churuh, the most cel.
brated Das Consigning, Cooking :u.

? Heating Stoves of the day.

Lenigh, Victor Complete,
and all other Cooking and Heating Stoves

: all of which are guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction. Please give tue a call.

Oei9-2m W.M. C. NEMAN.

.Register's Notice.
r |MIK following accounts have been exain-

: ined and passed Ly me, and remain filed
of record to this office for inspection of Heine

, Legatees, Creditors and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to tbe nexi

i Orphan's Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House, in Lewistown,

j on '1 ID US DA 5 , 6th day of November, 1861,
\u25a0 for allowance and confirmation :

1. The account of James 11. Alexander.
Kxtr. of the last will of Jane Long, late of
l>errv township, decM.

I 2. The account of John W. Kerns, Adtin.
of Elias Hummel, lute of Decatur township,

| dee'd.
3. Tin: account of Joseph llartzler, adnvr.

| of Christian King, late of Union township,
, dee'd.

4 The account of Samuel Drake, ndm'r.
i of James 11. Coulter, late of Newton i I ami I
j ton. dee'd.

5. The account of JI. J. Waiters, Admr.
lof James Irwin, latr ol the borough it

'\u25a0 Lewistown, dee'd.
i 6. The account of Samuel Stine ami Cyrus
! Stine, Admr*. of John Stine, late of Oliver
' township, dse'd.

SAMUEL BAIIK.
Register and Recorder,

1 Lewistown. October 1801.

1 Trial Lis! &>r November Term. 1861
! liralmtn'.-- .eturr. IS. *!)io!well, 11
i Henry Ri.l.-n Am-.-H.h..,. UT -

1 HiimmcH's t-x'r. vs. Juo eager. I" Jan. lkr'
? Hoovi r s px'r. vs. Mirthsvs, < Apt. "

I Wgb-rs for uso vs. Jnsli. M.rris.>ii. 11" *'

t Thompson v. Ah-xamir-rs <-t- HG Au "

j f'unnninss vs. t)irectors Poor. 11" "

I MeCifiloch l'..r u-e vs. Hilling's nd.,
i ~-:irk'. Field * Co. vs. C. Alexander, 4 Nv. "

1 Same vs. S. Alexander. *'

Same vs.K. K. Sieirett. C "

: Saini-vs. Thonnvs lteed, I "

Ivor. Breuiinan X- fo. vs. same, 5> J.'in. I*4
i Same vs. Steratt <-t. al., ?>" "

j Suitzbultgh v. F. Martie.
\u25a0 Ker. BreiiTrnaflVit 'd. V.-.Thompson, er il,ii" "

! T. Alexander's adm. vs. Bate?, 141 "

j IX Riden vs. C. Hartman, l->" "

H. J. WAI.TKUS I'r'
Froth's I ))tie-.- . I >eUlsr ". 1 S; >I

! 4 UDiTOR'S Nu'ITCE.? 'IDeuiMhrsigrit-i
. % Auditor, appointed hv the t. pbaiis

; Court, to report on Exceptions D -d to thea -

1 count of James A. Dortnan,
: Francina Sample, minor daught :
! Sample, dee'd., will attend to tb* duties
; tii': appointment at I lie Register's Office n

| Lewistown, on Friday the first day "f N
! veiuher next, at 10 o'o ock A. M. l'liosc in-
; teres ted are requested to atttend.

W. p. ELLIOTT,
j ootO?4t Audim

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The
/V Auditor, appointed by the U'rpbanp

Court, to distribute tbe balance in the mi" 3

of Samuel Drake, Executor of Alexatiu--.
; Taylor, late of the Borough ofNewton ID'"

ikon, dee'd, will attend to the duties ol tu-

! appointment at the Register's Office in
! town, on Saturday, the second day ofNovem

bor next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Those m?-

ested are requested to attend.
JOSEPH S. WAHKAM,

oct9-4t Auditor^
Estate of Jacob Uuttlierebougb! dec d.

~\7OTICE is hereby given that letters
Xx ministration on the estate

_

Mutthersbough, late of the borough o. 9

istown, dee'd., have been grauted to the "

dersigned, the first named residing 'XXborough of Lewistown aud the last in "r .

township, Mifflincounty. All persons sd \u25a0
ing thetHsel?os indebted to said estate re

?

quested to make immediate payment,
j those having claims to present them duly

thenticated for settlement. ?

DANIEL MUTTHERSBOUGH,
AYILLIAMCREIGHTON,

Oct9-fit Administrators.

Sugar, Coffee and Molas

FAMILIES will find it to their inttr
call and price our stock of Grocer

Goods in general, as we furnishedou -

I with a double stock of groceries betc-
new tariff took effect. Storekeepers c-

chase from us at city prices for cash.
aug7 JOHN KENNEDY At


